[Clinical analysis of endoscopic endonasal approach for removal of sellar tumors].
Objective:To investigate the safety and efficacy of endoscopic endonasal approach for removal of sellar tumors. Method: The clinical data of 18 patients with sellar tumors undergoing endoscopic endonasal surgery were analyzed retrospectively. This series consisted of ten pituitary adenomas, five craniopharyngiomas, three meningiomas. The headache, visual improvement, endocrine, extent of resection and surgical complications were evaluated. Result:Total removal was achieved in 14 patients (77.8%), almost total removal was achieved in one patient of pituitary adenoma with two craniopharyngiomas (16.7%), and one patient with the subtotal removal of craniopharyngioma (5.6%) received gamma knife therapy. Overall, 18 patients with headache got improved obviously; 15 patients presented with visual and view impairment, All of them, vision and view were improved or even recovered to normal following surgery; There were 2 new cases of postoperative diabetes insipidu; 5(27.8%) patients had hyposmia after operation; 1 patient (5.6%) with adenoma suffered cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea, the second operation was successful. The follow-up lasted 12-84 months, no tumor recurrence was identified by MRI examination, and no patient died. Conclusion:The endoscopic endonasal approach is feasible and safe for the treatment of tumors in the sellar region. With advantages of clear vision, better exposure, without brain retraction, and preservation of vascular and neurological function. Skilled endoscopic technique and reliable skull base reconstruction are important to ensure success of surgery.